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there
himself
like
when
new
dwarfed
topmost anything
}ou
luce watching by my
seo Silly's red
braid ol her chignon to the trail ot her day?"
and I know that she did all
bedside;
•
to
·*the
him
id
It
I didn't notice.
ready
picp
purple silk dre.-s. Leading
cook's work for six we»ks as well as her
window, she whispered a hope that Tom- terous, Arabella, l< r you and papa and
when poor cook had tueh η sail
own,
ill
my would go out presently, and perhaps mamma toexp -ct ιηυ to notice su> h '.t
ud cot lier band.
accident
I
went
bushes.
d.
naitir»
to
Arabella would be gi od
whtîn I am attending
We three— I/I, Cissy, and I—had a
'» about my own allaira !"
"Oh, mimiua ! s»e what you are to C
ol
long discussion aLoul Cousin K ite and
And Tommy resumed the perusal
doing You arc too careless," and Ara
visit ; and we all feit what dreadful
her
said
Arabella
whiio
be.la inflicted a rousing box on Mrs. Mar- In picture book,
tittle ragarauflias we should seem to h«>r.
:
window
troui
the
she
took
sharply
ty n's ears, as
tcr I'm f.fraid wc had boon running wi'd ;
"You have
"Mending your oid bat ! As if dolb
seat a box of dou's sewicg.
!"
bat
and
ball
though
as
p:iρ χ only us; d to laugh about it.
as
weren't
important
just îuiaed this s ick for Ko-a. 1 declare,
w
ecmc into the school-room
mid
and
"I think 1 might have ihe bracelets,''
lite!"
you are the pest of my
was
a hen mamma
saw
them
Lu*y over our lesmamma; "pup.t
Mrs. Martyn, sobbing, took a low seat, wliimpeied
sons, whenever it was a line morning,
>tud
his
diamond
have
to
went
he
when
while her bewildeicd husband leit in all
and cry, "Now then, ^iils, lue sun
bis packets tot his consolation iu all t>mic- lixed.*'
Ojt
shines and the birds are calling.
•
broken?"
be
it
bud
tq
What business
tion, a cigar. None there, and. worse
with you ! learn lessons when it tains."
down
throwing
shortly,
still, ko acotcy. Scarcely jet compic- aVsed Tommy,
1 knew afterwards why this was. l'apa
books again, "i declare, one
heading the position, he looked at Torn his picture
a horrible nervous dread oi growing I
had
1
of
made
was
money.
would Ihiuk 1
a picture book,
uiy, sereueljr peru»ing

■iud it

chair!

'and btiore he can come 1 shall bo dead

-dead !"

know 1 heard her last
chilled and Irght-

She did not

voids, and I
ined, gazing
I jack, when as

sat

at her till my sisters
wo

Irequeutly old,

we

got

tat

iown about her ; Lil got upon the scat,
the grass with her head
sat on
ot
Kate's hands which hung
one
ι
1

(

Jissy

igainst

from

I istlessly

the

Corner

whero sire

eaUid, and 1 threw my sell on the grass
ι it her feet, -o us to look up in her getI Jo lacc, which had

now

become calm,

villi its old weary look.
"Cousin Kale," said Lit, "tell

us ul-

jther story."

"No, no," I said, "don't ask ; she isn't

to-day."
"Yes,'' she said quietly, raising her
| icad an I looking ;it me, "I am better to< lay."
"Tell us one, then," cried Cissy eagerI y "one you've never told us beloro."
io

well

There

1

was

.'ilence then for

a

lew min-

up into Κ ite'.s face 1
! mw her e^es clo«e and a sort ol spasm
itcs

and as I

gazed

bat the next minute sho
vas quite calm, and then with the leave®
vhispering round u·', and tho twittering
< •f tho tirda coming now and again Irom
I witch her

ι

lips;

he distance,

ι î.usical

she .said in a low. s wet t,

voicc—

while the

man

the
astrologer," well
the British public, whom be
easily gulled, has been arrested and imprisoned. For ten years he has been advertising to "reveal futures" and supply
Ια his house 70,000
"love talismans."
letters were found, many of them being
from
A

people

oler/aryman preaching

upon α tiim in the days of long
Martha," and
ι igo, when people were very, veiy hap•how.
>y on this cartU.theiu lived a prince who j
"One

cost

case

in

a

proceeded

her

a

been

success-

to

The

advantage

of stereotyping, which, except in the
of very large impressions, is other-

It id stated that if steel is rather hard
under the hammer when heated to the
be covered
proper cherry-red, it may
with salt and hammered to about the
More softness can then
shape required.
be obtained, if desired to give a further
tinish to the shape, by sprinkling it with

mixture of salt, blue vitriol, sal ammoniac, saltpeter, and alum, made cherryred
again, sprinkled with this mixture
and hammered into shape. This process
tinj is or may be repeated until entirely
When ready, the steel is harished.
|
1
dencd in a solution of the same mixtnre;
a

!

the result being highly satisfactory.

Iji Australia sub-cutaneous injections
if ammonia are being used very successfully for the cure of suake bites. The
Melbourne Argus reports several cases in

Washing-

to give

just

wise unnecessary.

of rank.

ton church recently chose for his subject
He spoke of the
the Sisters of Lazarus.
until
many virtues of Mary at length,
saw that he ha<i
he
his
at
watch,
looking
given her more than her share of time.
"Hut my dear
Then he said quickly:
friends, it will not do to go back on

has

Liverpool

pian is fully successful.

letters

"Methralton,

in

of the invention is that, while giving the
highest rate of speed it will save the

A collection

known to

rsvtvrtos

tails of the process have not been communicated, further than that the type itself is tixed on the cylinder referred to,
but with the exception that it has been
yet found impracticableto apply the automatic folding process to the machine, the

time.

death.

want of the latter.

the printing machine, by means of which newspapers ma)* be printed upon an unbroken
roll of paper without the necessity of
previously stereotyping the pages and
moulding them to the shape of the cylinders to which they are atflxed. The de-

near Elgin,
There is a oainel ranehe
Texas. The animale were imported at
the opening of the Mormon war in expectation of a coutract with the United
Government for transportation, and they
have considerably multiplied line* that

of mannscripte and autoleft by Thomas Moore will
London shortly. It include»
be sold in
the original manuscript· of the Epicurean
Hookh, and the last letter
and LaIIa
written by
Byron to Moore from Mis•olonghi, about a month before hia

a

fully applied

kered Frank, "Kate's I'rinee."

graph

a

longer.

,1

»

shoe will, it is claimed, prove

ment

'•tint gu-p and sank back insensible.
»

a

with this device show that the arrangeaccomplishes very effectively the
object in view, and it is estimated that on
account of the additional strength thus
imparted to the car, it must last much

there

•Kate -darling!' ho cried, catching hrr
in his arms, us I wai thrust rudely aside.
•I am innocent find Iren.'
She did not he».r him, lor she gave a
))U ΙΙΙΙ'Γ

are

saving of railroad rolling stock,
and add greatly to the streugth of the
truck, it being constructed of iron and
weighing some tlve hundred pounds.
Experiments made with cars provided

>usiu Kite,'

spoke,
gravel, the

saws

great

bti«h·
ha .'y .-teρ on th<»
were dashed u-i le, and the shadow of

was a
ή

c

but

To Prevent Accidents.— To prevent
the accidents to which railroad trains are
liable from one car jumping the track,
the plan has been devised of applying to
cars a kind of shoe, consisting of a clamp·
like arrangement which is affiled between
This run*
the wheels of ea<h track.
about two inches from the rail, and if
anything happens tending to throw the
wheels from the track, the
clamp at
once grasps the rails, holds the car on
the track, and brings the train to a speedy

bat ait uuJ

1

sawniaker to

American

or

the great circular
the work of other nations.

produce,

'No—no,' cried Cousin Kate, and her
voice altered terribly, so that I was
alarmed though I could do nothing but
gaze up iu the wild face betoro me, for
'No.'she
uow a change caiuc over it.

dear

English

of an

simple

as

I.vdi.stbt.— The di-

specimens

twenty-one long years/

'Kile,

oy

illustration in the fact that each country
excels in the manufacture of some particular or favorite tool.
Thus, (icrmany
makes a web for piercing purposes, so
remarkably cheap that no one inquire·
or cares to a*k how its fabrication is effected, and the mode of its production is
France has a high
unknown elsewhere.
reputation for veneer webs, mill and billet webs, and for small circular saws au
inch or so in diameter, for cuttiug line

aud bare lalso witness ngaiDst him prevailed; and the great judge said that he
into prison, and wear
was to be cast
heavy chains, aud bo kept there for

lever seen,

that smell

prevents sickly
noses takiug cod-

versity of mechanical industry throughout the civilized world has an interesting

interested.
'And,' continued Kite, 'they took the
|K)or prince, and there was a great trial,
and though ho declared he was innocent
the wicked people who slandered him

1 sobbed ; bu· evo:i

free from

many cases

Tub Diversity

keys, and opened the treasure·
chests οί a great man and stolen away
his gold and precious atones."
•Oh!" whispered i'issy, now deeply

cried,

so

persons with delicate
liver oil.

I ilso

the

altogether

and is

poor, hom'souie young prince had eneaiios—uruel hittor enemies- who slandered him, and said that ho had made

•Oh !

la

Oil.— It

rival to cod-liver oil has

λ

been discovered in dugout oil, and that
considerable quantities of the latter are in
courue
of transmission to this country,
to be submitted to the medical profession
fur an opinion on its value and properties.
The dugong is one of the whale tribe,
frequenting «specially the north-west
coast of Australia, where it is mnch esteemed by traders, settlers, and natives as
being not only useful fur its oil and fat,
but toothsome as au article of food. The
oil of the dugongs liver has already been
ijiU''-b jised by the colonial medical men,
iu cases analagous to those where our
doctors prescribe cod-liver oil, and with
marked results.
It bears, too, this superiority over its rival, that the oil itself
has by no means an
unpleasant taste,

she wont on.
"No dear/· eho «nid, "bo did not lovn
η Ιμ .ίιι»it'll princes·», hut u poor, Hiitpie

girl,

Rival it· Cod-Liver

stated that

faro

directly alter,

hut it was calm

uguin

SCIENTIFIC.

so

princes·,"

beautiful

a

true.

him, and yet

«ivory ono loved

his words that brought dear
and
by
Kate
back to lite, and in the
"ousiu
hii^ht of tt< turner; and many a night
oourso of a tew months to health.
so
iha:
l^td I turned my face to the wall,
For Frank ltiberts was reinstated in
Lit should not know, und cried silent 1)
he
Lill my pillow was wet. For I knew so the government offices from which
which
one
a
gave
much
fell—in
higher post,
well that Katu was weaker, so
officials,
weaker than when fho came, a walk liim the conlidence of the higher
months Hew

I he

buy your daughter Arabella η comwere yards behind.
plete doll's house, sir, for onc-teuth tho
"Niver mind, indeed!*1 cried Sally,
times
ptico cl a horse and buggy. It is
"and there's your line cousiu comir £
Arabella!
you wero in bed, anyhow.
I wouder
down to-day Irom London.
Put mamma to bed, and we will waik

e.u

ise

λι

[III!

η fc-w J in pu/.zlcd
«I iestiou.w
Tommy ! h was not l\:uiuv. 1" j
•Mis. M.htin did not exactly uudtfr·
ho kind enough to it form me, .sir,
wore Torn m \ ■> .-Lut waist. knee bri*cche* j j n
but Mr. Murtyn never explained.
staud,
?"
Μη! button».d boots; it had Tommy's big what jour legs and 1* ». t were made loi
°'
"To waik wiih, I suppose, faltered
bro*n eyes and curly hair; but it was
KATE S PRINCE.
to
shouidirs
with
te«t
t>ix
pipa.
hi^h,
tally
"There now, you're banking that door
ti>
"To walk with. And \on propose
match. <i:i/.ing ht '.Lis enlarged edition
I declare to goodne·* you chilwhen you agaiu.
ot his son, Mr. Martyq bi came aware b iy it top buggy and horsfl
would won it ihe patience out oi α
dien
ion s h id beeomo re- liivo a pair oi good legs aud left lui
thai his ovvu
"

M .rt,

1 heard th

what we said, it must be your secret too.
Niivtrîft jour pour cousiu know whai
•v>· thiuk, and never behave to her us il
you tl· ught she cnil I not recover."
I promised readily, and at lpurt<-en the

jou 11113 t«il John to biii;g it o\er in the
moinin;!, and il it i:i α good onoyoi.
thank

bur-tout

ti

I

words,
sobbing tiolently.

t>«

hvre, Jenny !" s.iM mamma.
"Well my dear, as you have hcatd
Ύ

ugui '.oj.·· nul dancing or·> ^ it eyes.
••Well, it you wiil be a very good boy,

"On,

irai ρ

a

handsome, ami

and

young

whs

—

.Ilitrriuffi'-litH·*.
.·

me

j

Ihm I- what make·* thf summer'-! foni|>lctetit>M.
l/rj. /. (', ΙΓΑι/ι'Μ, «h July \\IHK \vvAKl·..

Μη»

"And you, sir," .««aid Totmnr, "I am well there."
much ihrru v'U-»rs M j
Λ :ι·1 ho we did, lor cousin Kate en me
let an important engagement
•ay, :.t tin cuitH u|ii' κ·, w ill amount to told you
a toll,
alternoon
thai
while
pule girl, with a
you
altogether
in « year ?"
slip by torgutten
look in her tact», as she gazed
triend
Had,
weary
Simpson
took
with*your
!"
oysteis
Im
1
1
"No.
got
It that is what I «end you wutluily (torn one to the other.
'•Anil 1 send you to the ollice every Irom Albany.
We I luce girls stood back,quite in awe
< llice for
the
to
and
yon might as well slay at
•
U) ! Take u slaUf aii·! p< m il, sir,
ol the well-dnssed, fashionable looking
don't li t me he.tryou *prak until yon tell home."
Mamma was by this time nodding l>ody, whowus so different from what
ni·· what three cigars a ilay. at tun ceuts
;
•
sleepily, atid Arahell, with nn energetic we had expected, whilo mamma went up
ach, will coiue to in a year."
thai "Mamma i> tho plagia lo welotue her, and look her in her arms
exclamation
With a hs/.y recollection of inflicting
of
lite!'*
my
jerked her from her chair in a tender u flection ate way, saving,
similar penance upon Tommy, when η
c-trriod her to her room in disgrâce. ".My dear child, wo uro ao glad lo tee
and
•
I'u.-iion ut candy whs under discussion.
"This kind of thing," said Tommy. : y ou."
Mr. Marty η meekly took the slate, nnd
Cousin Kntu th.ow her arms around
crossing his log*, "h is got to stop »o>u
t*
η I.ν three, and three bunmultiplying
mamma's nick and burst into α (it of
ilia', parents are in
The
irhrtt.
way
•lr< d «rut six:y·live by thirty, arrived at
now-a-Jays U simply prepostei- sobbing, hiding h< r face Iroiu our eight.
the conclusion that the cigars thus allow- dulgcd
!
with tobacco nnd horses, We did not .see any more ol cousin lvalo
(jus.
What,
ance I would cost one bundled and nine
and luncheons, matinee* and that du\ ; but our young interest wus
j.jwell
y
dollars and fitly cents in one year.
! oysters, tuy exptuscs are getting to be deeply excited, and somehow, perhaps
"It Tommy knew how open 1 smoke
lostered by d;rk hiuls dropptd by Sally,
simply enormous."
six or tight, and r.s often at liftetn,
Mr. Marty η crept behind Tommy's λ ho was a blighted flower having been
twenty, or twenty-five cents a< ten, how chair
utterly overwhelmed, while the j crested in a love afftir with the horse·
many lti»nds smoke at my expense >ev-"
keeper at a neighboring farm, we girl»
soliloquy continued.
« ral limes a week, what would ho su) !
"1 must talk to Arabella. Shu is &· got to think ol out cousin's illness as a
thought ΛΪr. Mnrtyn. "1 gu«\ss I won't home nil
day and naturally has more eon sort ol mystery connected in some way,
say j'.ny iuor« alxiut cigars now. I'd trol ol
papa ai d mamma than I have. how we did not know, with tho heart.
read awhile."
(ίιΐι r.wo of the sweet gentle cousin
She mu.-t try to eradicate some of there
Stealthily rc-iching for the book wlio.-e
iamife
11' the very r.ext day, when we took
the
fell
and
notions,
got
oxtruvagant
a late
pages had held him interested till
of her,and led her around our
footeconomical
more
λ
possession
expenses upou
li >!ir tlio previous evening, he was deep
dear old country home, wiih its wilder
ing·"
in tho n:arative, when a shadow fell
ne.se ol an orchard, groat garden shrubCrash !
across tho book.
What waa that Ρ .Mr. Martyn started beiies, and pleasant meadow.
"Wh t are joii reading ?''cried AraHer coming seemed lo mark an epoch
to his foot, broad awake.
Upon the
bella, suatcbing the book. "Another
tloor in the corner, s it Tommy, rubbing in our young livis, for, seeing how weak
book of travels! 11 -w often have I toM
his *houider, alter rolling oil* hi» soat and delicate she was, we used to vie one
such
you that it is η was'.o of time to read
with the other being quiet and gentle,
fast asleep a* papa had been.
bo >k< Ρ Γ nue, sir, h ive you s'.'.iili» d the
"What a ri Iiju!ousdr<Mm." mtiriuured waiting upon her in the most unnecessale-Oii I gave you this morning ? No. I
Mr. Martyn. "Tommy, my boy.'"
ry way, liiie slaves, and always ready to
11 ivv niaay milts above
thought not
rush « (Tim s', willing messengers to foreair."
"Yes,
the level of the sea l· Mobi li.anc?"
What f. stall any ii'.tle wants she expressed.
erect, respectful.
liright,
••I forget exactly."
This came natural to us; but un my
handsome boy he was.
"V un do !
In what year did Crow veil
"Did you get a g< od tieket in school pait it was increased by a few word>
begin to rcigtl in Κ gîur.d ?"
wLi.-h 1 heard pass between papa atiJ
this wet k ? "
"1 don't exactly rcanuibu," buterc
4*
1 ha1· < n't mi-se<i one lhi> muiiiui, luuniua, saying that she du'
Y es, sir
tfll

u

Γη Uteri, an>l >"()(;., aiol la^tur. -, .Mi l tuiSuv,
Λ !»r of all the wh^le \i ar'^ swvelut *-

11κ «iul unto Iht
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I..-»ιι I

1 told you to ko to

drops in bid thought

•

Hi:

Kililor *n«l Proprietor.

(ι

bod, papn." up woak «tu! Hickly. loi his whs u tlclicato family ; ami liai! henni tlmt our
"I'm not sleepy, said papa.
teeth.
cousins went often very ill.
I
ο in tho morning, und
will
"Hut
I should like a cigar," he said.
yc»u
"I can g lies* why cousin Kate is coml>e c.'tiling to uie ft»r an excuse to stay at
"A what?' cried Tommy, severely.
to slay v.iih us." said Lil.
1
won't
ing
oiU^e.
tho
give
you
irom
homo
"A ci^ar."
"I ktu.vr why slit's coming, I said.
At
"Hun· many cigais huve you smoked any mora excuses, uow remember.
"I'.'h because she's ill," shouted Lil,for
all about
your age I expect to know
to-day ?"
ti
tir I -J.«ήl«! kr.ow my knowledge first.
a.-hamcd
be
to
and
a
flairs,
η
cou ting-house
j
l'htee."
will luke her up new warm
to be asking for excuses to stay at home
"At:d how much did they cost ?''
milk &i.d in egg in it before s>hi« gels out
every lew day.*.''
Γ»Ίΐ ce η ta apiece."
"Γιη sure fin's no worst· t It m mamm* !" ! ol bed in the morning," said Cissy solI lUcitue. Ara"lui cvi.ts -pute!
"Four liun-a last emnly, "ilia1, wol s< ou uiake her well."
I'
it )·< p<ioctl\ mi»|»al:iii^r lliA way chimed iu Arabella.
ii.
"Sh« -li-tli have nil Ih»> <'VK* Speckle
was loit to lake cam
tho
all
scwiog
week
It >ou are hungry, sir,
y ί .-ρυϋ un pa.
mid Lil, "and Jenny will take her
mamma was making calls
lu)s,"
while
of
i'sell
ajid
bread
h»
soma
an«l
go
lîrii.'get
gel
to the old gardet>siat
us
dull
at
two
ever>
iu.>rni<ig
's
M
at
buttei, ami ifon't let me heur any more Two luncheous
under
lh«
Shn'a sum to Mel
tr««
».
!"
on
h
ntatinee
and
Saturday
<iai!i.
ot ugmsnt ten cents apiece. Stop! Can ;
while Im ci (inched chocolate

Buttercope clover, *·ιϋ leatbuy Lhi»lb\
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which

coma

had set in

One case

vikn

of

a

whose body was growing cold
when th· remedy was successfully ap«'oinar

! plied.
A

η

Danbury housekeeper observed to
girl, the other morniug; Auu,

the hired
as

we

"

have entered upon the dawn of

an-

other century of our nation's historr, 1
guess you had better get a tooth-brush of
; your own."

ι

IIARK,

Agricultural.

LISTEN

farm
ami ruu it for a pastime, having no idea
of paying the expend anil much les*· to
make any money from the venture. Secretary Evarta does this thing to perfection.
His farm iu Vermont cuts 200 tons of
hay which costs about double the market
prioe. His corn costs 50 cents per bushcl, pork 'JO cents a pound and chickens
>:> a pair.
The Uev. Henry Ward Iteech*
ir raided 1500 bushels of onions last yt:ur,
which cost $1.50 per bushel while the
market jirie<i was 50 cents les.-. .John 15.
liough also has a farm and raises poultry.
Last year his Shanghai* did not cost more
The Cochin Chinas
than $75 a pair.
were a little cheaper, and b antams were
After stocking
rated from $25 to $40.
the farm with the^e raro bird?, tiough, it
for

AND

I PROCLAIM
All thP

te that the

4th of JULY
hand,

is at

winter a

CLOTHING.
1>* :n«>rtal

a

I'laul Suit.

100 Woreested Suit- for boys I y'r- ο <i.
do., Si do.
7·ΐ
do.,
Linen Suit* for Boy«.

do.
Sailor
Knickerbocker Suit.- for

lioy>.

Wool |»;int:iloons tor $·2."»0
M o«l pantaloons for s^l »<►

pantaloons

from η:|.ΛΟ

fo

SO.
SO Ιο $7
I>rf«* pants Irom
Workin;' pan It from .7Λ to $1.30
"Mrii's »uii» Irom S«ï im> to S:lo.
IMf*» ranis ami trot» from $♦».<><>
to 9'2*2 OO
H. J. "Milt* lor > on use iiirn Slit.on
1 oiilh's pants from 81.OO to Mi.

Say. do You Hear Me ?

I

Striped Coat

À Linen

fw 7~><.

Linen Cooler, .SI.00.

Λ

A whole Suit of Linen. Coat, I'antλ e>t. for

an

i

ill
mv :uan on t!i> «pot I: he pay. ove·
lor the Lin*· I.swn Collar. come* il. .·»
h.»··
pall.ii; kiow what they λγ· Αΐ.··η
«hole ·:<* k lull un I dlleen cnt- '■ uy llifai.
shoo:

t**n ci9
woo i. n
a

HATS

by the thousand.

come.

Mia's 1h>v-"

au.j »κ·η:

£>·«>.i»

ail

men.

.t

ί»:.

(iuardiMii'o *»!«·.
I

■

ot'III*· Wk I'M
prvv u-lv !i«;O-ed ■··
al private «aie. all I tic
whir h Minnie I.'
oJtiv ha* m and Iaist and ill ->.«l e»tat·* in ►:> i
Oxford Counîv belong-in* to liul»ni Κ » ·Ι»·\
Ut·· of Frveburg ir. sa
County at thr time of h
dn'M»··.
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1 'i l>ι'.ι:ι ·
M'*» kin il by Oen. Knov: u nu a
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I Ills tall mu was -itvil by the old Hampton ol
l.ewi ton. Iiutnl a Me entier man·. He will l.e
three years old the Ut .lay of .luue ; atanda l··
Ι. ,η.ΜηχΙι ; weixlia ÎRHi IIm. ; eolnr ehennut with
.-a«on at
I.I »ek inane iin.l tail : will stan.l thlFor « r\nv,
hi- owners stable Kasl ICnmford
set»i.·
alter
six
months
within
j.iai il paid
i»» utter j«i\ uniiiihs of scrvico ; mare and eoll
-hall b.· hidden lor serviees.
Sinnature on sireol Sinner l.oy.y.S. I.ylord.
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The children like it, and tli«»y leil
Itrnri'H their i'olil< hihI make* inem well;
And mothers HtM'k tin* xton; to try it,
Willi hundred* who desire to buy it.
If or· I lin u :ioo.»oo Hot 1Ir» Sol <1, M u<I nul
a l'illurt > «ι
The following are a lew c,f the name· of those
Mr». Uov. tony
vlio have lia»·*·! this remedy
Hr-. lion. Jaine* W. Ill adbnrv, Λιι ·>ιι ;·. Moi·
Aire.
Col. Thouiaa
ot
Maine,
, ill, ex tiovernor
am bard, .Mrs. Col. Thomae Lang. lion. J. .1.
|)ι·.
Kicker, Key.
Cvellh, Mayor of Augusta : Key.
£ Martin, kev. C· I·' I'enny, Rev. Wm. A. l»rew,
{ev. II. K. Wood, Cnl. Κ M. Drew, Mcrctary of
>t*t«, Hon. .I T. Woodward, Stale Librarian
Ion II. H. Cushman, President tiranit·· National
tank; S. w. Lane, Secretary of senate; Warren
loa
>. AI den. Bangor, and many thousand othen
urneroue to mention.
Beware of woiihless imitation*. See that the
lameofK.W Kinsman U blown in the k'h»» of
Sample
he bottle.. I'rice M eenl« per boule.
ottte and circular free.
F. n. KUI«iIAX, Proprietor.
A «i n ο » I « Me.
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STAT Κ OK M A INK.
i\lOKH.ss:—Supreme Judicial Court, Mareh
Term. A. I>. 1«77.'SUCH ABItOTT et al. vu. CHARLES L. IIMW(K)I>.
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ol this State andha^
inhabitant
)p|endant i- not an
,o tenant, atfi nt or attorney therein and that he
ot this w rit
that the said Plaintiffs
the I'endcuey tber....
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gratifying clearness and smoothness.
Sulphur HafJia are cclcl·
curing
liio skin,

cine.

A tu re cure for cough s. hpave*, and all lutiir
trouble». A *nre preventative of Lung K«?er.—
Warranted lo cure the heaven, If ukeu in aca-on.

(Jlcir.l'* Suivît III' Soap, besides era<!iloc.il «1ΐ>«.·.ΐ-·»ν of the skin, banishes de-

eruptions and other <!i>c ■·
well a- 11! unir!: n

will convince von of the uicilt* of tin··
I have y it to hear of .1 perron who j.
»aiiiile>t «ritli thin medicine.
Itmv.on'» Aiunioiiint· <1 I.liilmrnt
Thi* liniment lia- been more
lor man ami l« u-t.
extensively u«»«l than :«uy <>th<>r of ,·**·.■,·. |„
thi- lluinx nl L«
every case to my knowledge,
Fjr tprtllli Vmeliei,
jtiven entire IlllilXt 1'iM.
,·
troulil·
»uch
nil
and
»I>.ivioa
and pain 1 iu an I uo tue
itfcted to For »ll acheaKhetunati-in,
Neural.·'»
human -fl0"»h -Riteh »·»
Cue» Iluiot, IJnu-t i, I nn·· Hack, Ac.

trial

11 it ν» «ou'* Condition Powdfl»·
Worm·
Tlic bc»t atnl cheapoat In the mark··!.
«'111 not live iu a hor-e wlieu theee powder* are
iiven. sure to do (food every time. Tltey l'"»ve
tho anitnii in κοο<Ι condition.

the

cating
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over a

1 put it
1 k'urn, in λ

»

tlrg

r.
II .ni ι. Ιι·
...

!..
t. "«all
iv ItliriimntNm, l:h.
li. l.-vertiiid tKiir,
l'Ile», bil&d or bl

ton of hay, very
scafi' 1 in un old
unu*
partially dried eoudit: n.
and applied a peek of unit to it, leaving
the hay as light a<- i»o—il»lo, being careful
It was so very
not to tread it at all.

little

κ

:

'.·. \l titles,

-itν of opinion with regard to salting hay.
Some claim that it injure the In), by
retaining the moisture in it. and that it
turtle it black ; others believe it will preserve green hay in better condition than
I am not
it could be kept without i'.
>ati>»iied myself'whether it helps to prelittle
serve it or not, l»ut I like to u<e α
from
on all my hay, because it keeps it
becoming a» dry a- it otherwise would.
Salted hay will spend better, stock will
do better ca it, and, if sold it will not
dry up <-■> badly when mo ν i a.· uiwaltcd,
and, consequently, will weigh better.
Willi an experiment in vi w, made a
year ag>, I cannot believe it wit: turn hay
black an) musty it applied when green.
an

i.i « .■

ni

\

Mi|»(»re«setl.

i

U

«.<.·!*'-. linn, lilii.

Mrilll:u )ιι·>,

Suiting Hat/.

I eut a

I

JVntrahHa, Tûoti

formation οΓ grain."

early,

n:i

I
njol Infanta,
lllarrhtra, or ClIWren or Adalta,
!
I olic,
II > »Miter\

(
T. I uticli",

which often makes the yield forty
the acre. The same lard can afterward
Ins no wed in barley, and lo»»es none of its
strength by the planting of the corn as
it is a
principle in agriculture that
tho land is only lost in the
of
strength
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COUNTER-IRRITANT.

RIZER AND

£'·

.lr>ninmion«,

*1£Ε Ε Γ AMD SU '/. ΧΕ.

CATTLE, S

I TORSES.

DISEASES AND
£:;in; Λ Healthful.
Γ OH

ΙΕΡΥ

Complexion; A
Ukliadi.k Mi ans of Ελευεντινο and
KkI.IF.VI V, RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND
AN UNFQUAI.I'D DISINFECTANT, DeuDOUfa ι- ί : π : r

\
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STANDARD MEDICINES

■

I

%

I'UHIjIC !

It I" cm up nid i' \ u'i ili·-III.
He !\o. as
tem, dispels the ffloOm and despondency, impaiIs
and
strength
Mcmr,-MUII the drain "and rcj.i·
venal es the enitre man. Keen used tu ■ tv yeirdenithousand-.. *-««!·l
succe»a
with peruv-i
Price, φ! i>" per -inirlc vial.or $3 ο per pack
ers.
oil
oi
I
\lal
un
vials
powder. <si
mr .if live
\ 111
Ht··
pt I-. price.
by mil on π
>Ieill<-|ae
Ιοιιι|>ηιι>
plireya' II«mri»|»*tlilc
i. » ti LTON ST., NEW i'QKR.
ly
January !·, 1*77.

a
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Consumptives.

which sun and shade may play.
If he clears away the ancient trees, he
wi:l spare a copse here and a thicket
there, f r his very cattle will thank him
for their shelter, and no passer by will
tail to admire the taste and forethought
which with the meadow or [flowed field
retains the glories of maple, or oak, or
elm. or knaried beech. Sueh thiugs are
Bethel, July lo. ItCT.
If an unpleasant,
coming even among us, to have a value cheeking vegetation.
Noltrr ol Γοι η loMirr.
With better jdor comes from the tank, a little piaster
even iu dollars aud cents.
\1' HKSKA8 \
U
ff Mi Ika CouMy of Ox Curd oa tM :. -;is. 1
roads, which are the crying need of our gypsum) sprinkled in and around the
Match, Λ. L> l>T'i. by hi» deed ot niortcaze of thai
rural districts, a drive of four or five miles lank, would keep it *weet and olean.—
exei
and
in
date.duly
utcd,
recorded
Oxford l>.·ordi*. Bo< k IT
or twice as much, is not always an evil.
Pagt^U, conveyed to .«41*· t
Again, the use of liquid manure need
Km(ol «aid Oxfoid. a certain pieee or part-el m The
Ian·!, together «ith the buildings Ibereou,ailuated
purer air, the restful ijuiet, the re- never delay planting because of manure
a »a id oxfoi·!. bounded .tad d»
-eribad a* follow*.
tirement for study counter-balance some aot being on hand, but pluuting could
<
.yiun Oo ti.· ea»l a.de ol lit touulv loadlratiof the conveniences of the village. The proceed and the application of manure
in.< from Wehtiv ille lo Mevhani·' Fail*, com
mtnriBK w >anl road, on the-oulh Mde oi land
homestead wi'h acres for a lawu, decora- oe made at leisure.—F. R. Kiiiott, in
fottneriv owned by haniel llackett :
thence north
Un t one ai.d me-haif
degrees ea-t, about eifrl.tv ted with the stream which grows and American Rural Home.
ro·!»; tnenee lorty-tl.rfedeçr·»*.— eaM.tlltv- two rod·
to ttie l.ti.d » )id to
changes wuh the season ; with groves
oor^·· i ..rri> au 1 S I*udley
by John Web η thence ^ooth tlrt. fi.-h: al;j onethat are rich in original treasures of the ;
—A Prairie Farmer correspondent
hail degree» west to Ihe Me< hani· Fail* road:
tn< ace ou Mid road to the Hrel
forest : with always something new iu the j lays : "My experience in planting corn
mention»·! bound,
coiti.-tming twe:ity live acre? more >>r le-- exrepl | fields
a certain
ripening tor the harvest, and in the las been that more can be raised per acre
pieee of land »oM by Jo«eph F retch to
Λ I' idiev.
as respousive to the seasons 'fashmeaning '.o convey the >.im<· pt-mi-eorchard
arhere there is but one stalk in the hill
e·
nvejed »o ti<-nry t Morey by Horace M- lltu.
ions as any Fifth avenue belle ; with poul- : :han where there are six ; better two than
by bt» deed dated November IS·,*IMKl,
Now thereiore, toe contlr.ioas of said
mortgjge
try. xheep, cattle and horses that welcome | ive ; three than four ; that is, three stalks
dr^tl having te«β
broken, 1 the uudeieigneti. hereby claim lo foreclose the name agreeably to the
you, and are grateful for your care —must )er hiil give the best yield."
Htatute la aifc-.'i eiwe made and
providetl, »nd give
be something more than a shop or factory.
notice for lhai
purpo-e.
I»aled at Oxford, mie thini <lav of
Because Americans have too much land
Julv, A. D.
—-Lady Garrett'' is the name of a
Sli.AS £. KISU.
they have not learned yet, as the English ι rotting mare. Her owner should change
in their restricted island have done, to t to
Lady Basement" if ho wishes to
count their trees and inventory their wat-1, cellar.—Norristown Herald.
■

Pimples.

5le

trees

or

it

THAN 1

will mail (Free) the recipe for pi eparing a simVBtJKrAlU.K llALM that will remove Tan.
UFCKI.ES, PIMPLES and liLorrHM, leaving
ihe.-kiu soft, clear and benutiful: nl»o instructions
for producing a luxuriant frowtn o! heir on a bald
Add res» Β··η. Yaiulelf Λ
head or ft moo I h face.
iaiiltlm
Co., Hox 5121. No. 5 Wooster St. Ν. V.
1

buildings.
one dollar a ton which is only one tenth
the
large garden which nearly supplies
the cost of timothy hay. which is not
notel with garden "sa.—." Next sea.-on
to It in any rospoct.
If the land
equal
the jroprietors intend to greatly enhance is
in
the
early
spring, twenty or
planted
the production of the farm, especially the
tons can be raised to the aero, but
thirty
in
I
garden. There is a large oak ^rove
in France the land is highly manured, and
close proximity to the house, which is to the drills ar* sown
only two feet apart,

•a:::c

everything

aod in fact,

menas

ΚΟΚ ΙΙΚΤΓΚ

VETERINA RY

CURES*

Silk Handkerchiefs for all.

W'orce>ted in suit.- of ail kind.- for

REWAR D !

<

of ail

1'laids in suit- of all kind·» for

A

>

KID ΓίLOVES
• nder-hirt- of all

$500

GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous l>ebilily, Premature L>e fay, and til
the effects of youthful indiscretion will, lor the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need it, the recipe and directions fur mnkinir tlic
Sufferer*
«impie remedy l»y which he was rareil.
conncct wishing to profit by the ad veriiser'* experience
eau Ίο so bv addressing In perfect oonlWeni-e.
out
JOHN B. OGDE.V, υ Cedar St. Ν. Y.
Uniem

in favor iu the south of France, and which
Messrs. < « ibson Λ Waterhouae, the proiceordiug to the agricultural society, of
prietors of the Treble House, have rc- France, lias superceded every other kind
ccntly purchased a farm in Scarboro, and of fodder in that country, on account ol
if the results so far are any indications its
ijuality and cheapness Mr. Morris is
of what the future will be, their farming satisfied that its
vouk
adoption in this country
will l»e on a different scale from that of will
of
the
revolutionize
system
entirely
Itook. U
:he gentleman <|UOted above. They have
Kxci'Mor
farming. He related his experiment and
Miulr of Chrmlcul Paper·
purchased the well known Tucker farm at the result as follows :
.-·>j·ii·- anv writing WITHOIT U'atri
'lak Hill and are already reaping benefits
"About the first of last August I plant- ij'McklV
or ItlCI *>11,, lifted .il him«·. li!> ary or ofI
î'roin it. They have stocked the place ( ed five acres of
I.adi··* wishing to n'lain co| In of 1.1
For
II
*e.
in
ordinary wheat laud
ters. every bum ne s man, elcrgymcn. corresion·
with twelve of the best cows to be fouud : Indian
until
it is ιητβ uable— sells at -Ub'.
it
and
trivHer·.
allowed
to
ib'iits.
corn,
grow
'
Ο !·<,'<· ll··.·v.
s;Hili.MMI Mid WC Wiil «ι lid a
:n the state, which furnish all the milk
the first of October, when it was in tassel. letter
v\.
M AIL paid to any a.ldn
UT
sise,
S»'od
used at the hotel. The milk is brought j I then had it cut with a
to any Commerri.if Λgencv
st«mp; r
reaper and pas- refer
< <»
EXCEiMOR
\
h
I
Circa
NlVFq,
the
one
of
ι into the city every morning by
sed through the ordinary process of chop- I t<> llrnliui ll .HI., ( lilingu, III·. 500II
•arm hand·*, and is fresh and nice, with
ΑΙίΚλΤ* who ted.
u>ing for that purpose an ordinary
as ping,
!.o indications of l»eing "lengthened,
fee*.! cutter. The fodder thus produced
■
too often done by iuilk dealers. The) was mixed with straw in the
·' :.-v
y \ rOWl^li
proportion
also propose to do quite a business it; of four-fifths of corn-fodder to one-fii'th
raising -wine. They have already al>out of straw. It was then put in trenches,
tiO hog- and pig- which are kept wholly
trampled down and covered with earth.
by the swi.l from the hotel, which is The fodder remained in this .-ute until
H RE Y8'
another great advantage. The hencry i.- last Christmas
when the trenches
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
day,
weil tilled but as yet the biddies do not were
Horn In a r il ra I h m· h»r ι m cul y
opened and the fodder taken out un !
sHI.
nearly supply the hotel table with eggs, ted to the cattle. It was found to l>e in ΙΛ iT) \ !i. si' |iro\ ι·«1 "\tlîie:Γ;ιιΙim»«t
M I III
•.Γΰΐ'ΤΓΥϊΐ 'ΛΙΙΙΙΙ!
although Mr. «·ibson has great expeota* as perfect a state of preservation as when tncil'rliic·»
Ipnm η. Ί i:< > arejnat u liât
ti His of what they will do after the heated
it was first put in. and the cattle seemed
llie pi-iijti
x.ji'ii «s» » ίι·.·. I itlir, mono
term Li over.
to relish it from the first, and now prefer
i:*cr> wliiirlr
»irh»es< ι.itd «uni ·*ιn ;·.
The place is very pleasantly situated it to
ΙΙιι viril l'ricil i>re<ir pl ion t»l
CD-t
of
"jieelhe
The
other
kind
food.
any
and contains about forty acres of ^atid of
this fodder was only about nn rtulnrnl i»ii)*irian.
producing
Cents.
a
is
Cure*.
There
Nos.
with attractive

SUSPENDERS Bv Tte Wbolesale Prict !

grade*.
grades and

phase

every

COPY

uur.

Tom Joilar- for Blue Flannel Suits.
Six dollars for

of

Sundays
make a living.

»n<i that I hare the .;r+ate-t au<l m v-t aiti a»-t«\·
lot of
MÎVS Ι»«Λ>· AMMIIII.UKKVS

W «al

gentlemen

on

•

Κ ver

valley,

how venerable, graceful
sturdy
au entire district; how a w-.llcultivated garden wins admiration ; how
the very soil and air may tell that a farm
To
has a man of taste and brains for its
The advertiser, having been permanently cured
h.is
he
a
made
He
has
master.
home;
o( t'iat dr ad disease, Consumption, b\ a simple
treated tho acres in a kindly, générons remody, Is anxious to make known to tils reiton
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,
ιιν.·ι| fir.·,
way. He has not gone at his farm as if lie will *en I a copy of the prescription
οι
charge), with directions tor preparing and
it were a slave to f>e abused and stinted,
using the Mme. which they will llnd a si ui ( κι
with the one purpose of giving it the least tor ( mmii mi'i io.n. Asthma, Hkonciiiti.h, Ac.
Partie wi-liinf the pre* dptim w dl please ail
Knv. e. A. WILSON,
possible, while extorting the most from dress
it.
Kven as a question of profit, the wiso jani Km li'l Penn Si.,AVill'.am-burg, .Now V.-rl.
rule is to care for the farm as a home.—
Seribner's Monthly.
NERVOUS DEBILITY··
«
Λ ι·\
Vital wanUueas or depression
haunted IV· ling, no cnenr> or courut;'; the r. ult
is said, found that if they were to be
Corn Fotltlcr.
orti·
rcllmia
Inillx
ovn-work
olMeitl.nl
«
!» jit up he would "be obliged" to lecture
erases, or s imc dr.MQ upon th< ayeiem, ΙFrancis Morris, of Howard County, iMiroil by Humphrey'· If oiiiropnttii. S|ir( I
to
as well as on week

Behold the Ball Begins

to

and

farming for Pleasure ami Pro/It. with the attractions of home, to
It u a very commou thing uow-a-days it with pleasure and culture, to briug

;

Twist up Your East Ear and Hear1

Errors of Youth.

much of every hill
and variety of
scenery. Instead of degrading the farm
more into a treadmill of compulsory labor,
we need more and more to decorate it

er-course, and nuke

on

*
c

|

▼V

aid County, decea««d, having pre^nlcd his

ae-

ount of adininiritralion-of the Kstat> of «aid deemed for allowance :
Ordered, That the said Administrator gi venotie·
) all per- >ns iateres e I by c lining a c jpy of tbia
ο rder to be puhliahed tbree week» iiiccesiively In
te Oxford Ilcmocrat printed at I'arii, that they
be held nt I'arU
lay appear at a I'robate Court to
( ) «aid County on the third Tuesday of July next,
- t U o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cau»e if any
not be allowed.
ley have why the same should
Α. II. WALK LK, Jud^'e,

A true copy—alteit

:

11. C- Davis, Kegltter».

